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JUTS TRIMMED FREE. HATS TRIMMED FREE. VILKES-BARR- E.

! Highest of all in Leavening Po wet. U. S. Gov't Report

MILLINERY,
i2l Lackawanna Avenue

A STIRRING SALE

OF

Stylish
Hats! Bonnets

Take the rltv all together, we auspf-- t
there are not so many KKAI.I.Y HKKTTV
Hats and Bonnets In all of It us we have
ready for sale this morning.

mil never saw suen siynsn nuis, ixr--
talnly not for so little money. No matter
nuw lew uuuum yuu uiean.iu ryrini juu
couldn't come to a belter place for ono
that' in the very nick of fashion.

We have selected about 60 beautiful
Hats that were I3.U0 and Di.UU each, and
marked them

$2.48 and $2.9$.
All of our U.itO and t4.no Trimmed Hats

have been marked down to

$1.98.
We have taken about one hundred ml

liny or our unest iinuori.il .Model na;...... n ii. .... ,., ...i .... .... ......
inut were ivt'v. tiu.w Ulltl eut-- "
mariteu tnem an

$4.98.
TRIMMED LEGHORNS
For Ladles, Misses and Children,

$i.i9, $i 48, $1. 73 and $1.98
Same quality would cost double the

tnoney elsewhere and would not be as
artistically trimmed,

CHILDREN'S HATS,
Prettily Trimmed,

98c, $1 33 and $1.48
Perfect styles, fully trimmed and best

material.

HATS TRIMMED

GERSON'S, 421

GARBONDALE,

(Headers will please note that advertise-
ments, orders for Job work, and Items for

left at the establishment ofBubllcatlon Co., newsdealers. North Main
street, will receive prompt attention; of-u-

open from 8 a. m. to 10 p. ni l

THE CLUB WILL STAY.

It M ill Be (iiven Another Tritil in
This City.

The Carbondalc base ball team will
be a fixture here this season, at least
the directors of the association have
decided to give It another trial In this
place.

This will begood news to all base
. ball cranks. ho have ben trembling
th"last two or three days, not know- -

utl,fi tlw, oefula ivntild be nnssed
favorably. The decision, however, re-

lieves their feelings which have been
rather depressed.

On the return of the team, the games
will probably be transferred to Alumni
park which will do muen toward pay-

ing the expenses of the club. We will
have a larcer district to draw from
and consequently a larger patronage.

Enough (Money has been raised to
set he club'upon their feet again and
there will be no more expenses until
:the first of June. For the purpose of
raising money for the team the game
on June 1st will be a benefit one and
tickets sold at prices to be chosen by
the purchaser. This benefit game will
'probably tide over the financial diff-
iculties so the winner of the pennant
this year will bear the name of this
city.

An offer was made from the Scranton
association for Massey, Cargo and
McQuade. They were willing to pay
1400 for the three men but It didn't go.

Swift will not manage the team
much longer. It Is said that he has re
ceived a good offer elsewhere. The as-
sociation said he could go If he wanted
to and paid him In; full. He went to
Hazieton with the team today.

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAMME.

The Occasion Will Hp Fittingly Ob-

served in This City.
The committee appointed to prepare

the programme for Memorial lay
have made their report, and submitted
the following oltU'lal programme: This
year the day will be observed more
completely than in the past und an
effort will be made to make the observ-
ance more general In the future. The
Grand Army of the Republic have
charge of the day. The exercises will
be as follows:

Saluting the flag; at sunrise. Mattery
Kilel.

At 9 a. m. the post will meet at
headquarters to receive Hags and flow-
ers.

At 9.43 the post will leuve the hall and
proceed to the park. General depart-
ment orders will be read and the silent
roll called here. The usual salute will
lie fired by Joseph Vandermark andsquad which will be answered by Bat-
tery FUtel. The graves of the dead
soldiers In the various cemeteries will
.then be visited and decorated.

A camp fire will be held at the opera
house In the evening. An Interesting
programme nas been prepared and it is
hoped the public will turn out. The
aoors open at seven o'clock and the en-

tertainment will commence at half-pas- t.

Tickets will cost but 25 cents.

PERSONAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

Mrs. Prank Kllpatrlck, of Grove
street, is visiting friends In Island
drove.

Revs. Coroner, of Forest City and
Dunleavy, of Susquehanna, and Wal- -

GREAT SALE OF BODY

BRUSSELS CARPETS.
- We have no fortune to crlveawav.

but we guarantee you goods at less
than any other house In the trade.

..Your choice from our stock, which ii
complete at

$100 Per Yard.
Remember we don't reserve-an-

(hlng These goods consist of all the
leading makes. Come early and make
your selections.

rd;- J: SCOTT INQLIS,

CARPETS AND WALL PAPER

MILLINERY,
421 Lackawanna Avenue

Straw Shapes
TAKE A TUMBLE a

Tin-- s are lower than you have
ver known them to be. fl.ou Hats, tl.li

Hat. Jl.Su H.its and H'.IW Hat all marKeu
down to

50c. Each.
All the newest shapes, best qualities of

tine Milan Straw Satin Straw. Tuscan,
Hernlna and fashionable rough Braids,
all to go al 50i each.

CnlLDKblN 5 u11 ATO
In Fine Straws, Mixed nraids. and Satin

Straws, were 70c. and 11.00. all to 80 at
25c. Each.

LEGHORN HATS
Genuine Leghorns, good qualities only

39c, 48c, 69c, 73c, 98c
These ure lower prices than other stores

can buy them for.
. nn. u. ircrm mm 'JfMM - JW liniu

Our 4Sc. Sennett Trimmed Bailors have
caused a great many Imitations to be
placed on sale at other store, but none
can equal ours in style, tlnlsh and quality.

At 7.1c, 8c. and $1.23 Klne Milan und
Siilln Siraw Sailors, worth from $1.50 to
y tin
"i'a'nnma Sailors, Finest Quality. $1.73

and Jl.ttS. Correct shupns, Satin lined. t

RIBBON SALE
FLOWER SALE

A price cut In Ribbons and Flowers that
should Interest all ndles that study econ-
omy. Our former low prices on these goods
have been still further reduced and mako
a remarkable olTetii.g of new and stylUn
goods at half value.

FREE OF CHARGE

Lack'a flu?, Scranton.

kcr, of Ballina, Ireland, are guests at
St. Rose parochial resilience.

Miss Ida Frlck, of Iewisburg, Pa
Is the guest of her brother, City En-

gineer Frlck.
Andrew Watt who has been visiting

his mother, Mrs. John Watt, of Salem
avenue, has returned to New York city.

Sirs. Rounds, of Wyoming street, has
returned from a visit with friends in
I'nlondalc.

The Woods Base Ball club and the
C. A. C. will play at 3.20 o'clock instead
of 2.20 this ufternoon.

Mrs. A. S. Becker, of Scranton, Is
the guert of Miss Jessie Watt of
Church street.

11. W. Bly has resigned his position
with H. Kinback and will open a finely
equipped barber shop about the first
of July.

Mr. Wells, of Wllkes-Barr- e, who has
been visiting his daughter, Mrs. J. E.
Watt, of Washington Btreet, has re-
turned home.

Miss Pauline Goldstein of
Is the guest of Mrs. White, of

South Main street.
Mrs. Jnmes Bassett and Mrs. J. S.

Berry have returned from a visit to
Port Jervls.

Mr. John Breese. of Ninth avenue.
and his daughter. Miss Mary Breese,
ure attending a family reunion in

South Gibson.
Rev. T. K. Jenson left yesterdnv for

the Baptist convention at Asbury
Park.

0. P. Rogers is vlsitinir In Pbllmlel.
phla.

Miss Slawson, of Port Jervls. Is theguest of Miss Elizabeth Gumaer at
Hotel Anthracite.

Miss Mame McGowan. of Seen ntnn.
hits returned to her home after visiting
in cousin, jjiss Km ma Coogan, ofCottage street.
Mrs. Oliver liallev Is lvlni?

111 at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Airs. j. s. Troat on South Washington
Btreet.

Miss Mollie Gilmartln will cnenit Sun
day In Scranton as the guest of MissMary Mclvin.

The Misses Mascle Mnlone nnd Lisai,.
Connor, of Dundaff street, are visiting
in ouiunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Reels, of Cottnire tr
have left for a visit In Syracuse, N. T.

vonuucior y.aeiiarias, of the New
York, Ontario and Western railroad,
has resigned his position and will ac-
cept a similar position on a western
road.

The work of renovating the Eighth
avenue bridge was commence,! ve.
terday.

Miss Margaret Mlnnohnn nf
hiinna. Is the guest of in in u..,,!.
Uilmartlti. of Fallbrook street.

WYOMINU.

John Uellemy. of Plymouth, visited
menus in town this week.

Kvery dog has its day. Todav Is the
day for the dogs of Wyoming to keep
in or appear with collar and muzzle.

The first car load of machinery for
the Mount Lookout breaker has ar-
rived.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Lclttrlck. of
West Plttston, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Williams. Wednesday.

Memorial services will be held In the
Presbyterian church Sunday 10.30 a.
m. Rev. Ccott Stltes will deliver an
Interesting address appropriate for the
occasion. All members of Charles
Relly PoBt, 567. Grand Army of the Re-
public, and Robert R. P'rear Camp,
250, Sons of Veterans, are requested td
meet at the post room at 9 o'clock and
march to tho church In a" body. All
members of Troy Council. No. 76, Junior
Order United American Mechanics, are
requested to meet fit their hall at 10
o'clock sharp and march to the church
In a body.

The Epworth league will give an en-
tertainment at Music hall Tuesday eve-
ning, May 26. In connection Professor
Henry P. Van Llew will give a startling
flash light revelation of the slums of
New York. Admission, 15 and 25 cents.

Rev. Wilson Trleble. Jennie darnett
and Frank Gray were elected dclegutes
to the Epworth league convention to be
held at Plymouth. May 20 and 27.

OLD FOKGE.

There will be a grand entertainment
held In the new church on Monday even-
ing, May 25. Ice cream and cako will
be served.

What might have been a disastrous
fire waa averted by the prompt action
of the neighbors of Mr. Uanflcld, who
nccupb William Tlnklepaugh's house.
The floor of the kitchen caught fire in
some way from the stove, but was put
nut before It had gained much head-
way.

There will be an entertainment In
Kennedy's hall In Duryea on Tuesday
evening, May 26, for the benefit of Mrs.
Carey, whose little ion died a short
time ago from the effects of a dog bit.
All are Invited to attend.
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MURDER A MINE BOSS.

Griff. K. Roberts, rorsserlj or Ashler,
killed y That.

Griff. R. noberts. general superin-
tendent for the Lehigh and Wilkes-Barr- e

Coal company, in the Haxleton
region, was found along the railroad
near the Lehigh Valley shops at Hasle-
ton, about 10.30 Thursday evening, with
his skull crushed and in an unconscious
condition. Ho was removed to the
Hasleton hospital where he died at 10

o'clock yesterday morning.
The man was discovered by the en-

gineer of a passenger train running
into. Hasleton at the time mentioned.
He lay along the outside of the track,
and the train was topped when within

few feet of his body. It was first
thought that the man had been struck
by a previous train, but later Investi-
gation leads to the belief that he was
foully dealt with. As he did not regiin
consciousness it Is probably that the
true facts of the case may never be
known.

The dt-u- superintendent was very
popular and enjoyed the esteem of all
who knew him. He had been In the
Hazleton region 15 years, going there
from Ashley, where he had been a mine
boss under the same company. He had
been a leading member of the Knights
of Pythias and also the Royal Arca-
num. He was 44 years old and leaves
a widow, who Is visiting at Bangor,
Pa., two children, Mrs. Dr. Foos and a
son Walter.

FIGHT DECLARED OFF.

Judge Seem Afraid lo Meet HitydcN
iu the Ring

Sporting men are disappointed be-

cause of the fact that the great fight
announced to take place between Hay-de- n,

of this city, and Judge, of New
York, has been declared off. Judge has
been In training at Scranton and Hay-de- n

ut the Luzerne house, Plttston.
Judge sent word to Hayden that he had
been Injured by Verner, his trainer, and
that he would be unable to light at the
proper time, iiayuen s oacKers were
suspicious and culled upon Judge,
whom they found with his leg done up
In a plaster cast. Judge said he had
been struck bv Verner and felled
against a piece of furniture. Hayden's
backers do not believe the story, but
assert that It Is only a ruse to avert
fighting. They are trying to arrange a
fight with Vernon, whom Hayden
seems anxious to meet.

Burglars at Plymouth.
Burglars have up to now made a

shining mark In Tlymouth. and Thurs-
day night, or early yesterday morning,
they thought that, as usual. Plymouth
would again fall on easy prey. But

got he better part of
their discretion, for the noise which
they made In trying to break through
the plato-glas- s windows of Jeweler I,
Gloo awakened the neighborhood and
In less than no time Max Reese, I. Las-se- r,

George McAlarney and J. W.
James were on the scene with an as-

sortment of weapons and minus a con-

siderable portion of their wearing ap-

parel, a general fusilade was at once
commenced, at what, no one seems able
to tell. Some one said that cries and
groans were heard, but no blcod could
be found.

The Dog Pound.
The dog pound under the wire bridge

Is being fitted up Into a hospital r the
core of canines. A separate compart
ment Is built for each dog. Yesterday
eight degs were In pound. One a val-

uable p'lg was claimed by a boy named
Smith, bi't lie could not get It without
the X2.S0. A lut of degs are beinj sto-

len tlis'. days and the owners come
to the pound looking for them only to
be disappointed.

MONTKOSK.

Charles Cox, of the Scranton Tribune,
has been visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. vv. I. Cox.

Four Brothers post. Grand Army of
the Republic, have made their usual
arrangements for the observance of
Decoration Day. Clarence F. Huth, of
Shnmokin, will deliver the addreHS. Mr.
Huth Is state president of the Patriotic
Order Sons of America. On Sunday
night the post will assemble and attend
divine service at the Methodist church.
Rev. I. N. Shioman will preach a ser-
mon directed to them.

Samuel J. Rogers has returned from
a visit at Savannah, (Ja., and also wun
his sister. Mis. Arthur Harris, Mont-clal- r,

N. J.
Chief of Police George B. White has

received a communication from the
chief of police of Atnens, Bradford
county, announcing that a liberal re-

ward would be paid for Information
leading to the conviction of the thief
and recovery of a team stolen from a
livery stable in that place recently.
The team was a pair of brown mares,
about ir',i hands high, wnlte star In
forehead: one had a white hind foot.
Wagon a canopy top platform, and
harness black trimmed. Thief about
five feet nine Inches high, 85 or 40
years old, wore light suit, soft hat, tan
shoes, und was smooth shaven when
last seen. A team and driver answer-
ing exactly the above description was
seen to pass through a few days ago.

Fred Butler was in Bear Swamp on
Friday.

Wirt E. ConHln. a student at the

oomrsi
Of ill health, despondency mid despair,
gives wuy to the sunshine of hope,
happiness and health, upon tuking
Hood's Siirsupitrillu, hecauso it gives
renewed life und vitality to the blood,
and through that imparts
nerve str Jj irth, vigor
and eiiPt'i totlmwliold
body. Head irfljj this letter:

"Hood'sSar CjfesX saparilla
helped me wonderfully,
changed sickness to health, gloom to sun-
shine. No pen can describe what I suf-

fered. I wait deathly sick, had lick head
aches every few days and those terrible
tired, despondent feelings, with heart
troubles to that I could not go up and

Sunshine
down stairs without clasping my hand
over my heart and resting. In fact, it
would almost tako my breath away. I suf-

fered so I did not care to live, yet I had
much to live (or. There is no pleasure in
llfo it deprived ot health, tor lit" become!

burden. Hood's Sarsaporllla doe far
more than advertised. After taking on
bottle, it la sufficient to recommend
itself." MBS. J. E. SMITH, Belolt, Iowa.

Sarsaparilla
II the One True Illpod Purifier. All druggists. $L
Prepared only try C. I. Hood i Cc, Lowell, Mots.

eureell liver lilt. Mliouf.,
HOOd S PIIIS ni, liwMlaeuo. Ucat

mm
Philadelphia Dental college, has re-

turned for the summer.
Mrs. Horace K. Hand and daughters

and Mis Boardman are the guests o'
Mrs. W. J. Mulford.

tJeoige Baker, of South Montrose, will
on Saturday, May 23. make his pristine
balloon ascension from South Montrose.
If Mr. Baker is successful he will till
engagements during the season. I hope
that he will be, tor I dislike obituaries.

.

The extraordinary rapidity with
which this picturesque place has In-

creased and developed during the past
few years, together with Its rich and
opulent resources, ha made it known,
and that evidently as one of the pretti-
est environments of Scranton. A few
years back there was seen but one shaft
in the direct vicinity, which is now un-

der the control of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western. But today there
are five large and productive mines,
the breakers of which are towering their
lofty peaks towards the blue concave of
heaven and evincing the subterranean
wealth which underlays them In con-

nection with which thousands derive
the means of livelihood.

This encouraging increase has addeo.
greatly to the serious responsibility of
the Christian church as an Institution
that claims a superhuman attlnity by
which the Incorporeal needs of man
can be uinply supplied. And by the
present order of things we see that the
church has responded most pralse-worthll- y

to the religious necessities of
the neighborhood, for there are five
strong religious communities represent-
ed at the present day. According to
the current report the number will per-

ceptibly Increase for the handsome
basement which W. Boun Ih erecting is
the foundation of the Congregational
edifice. TnlB branche has been since Us
organisation, which was solemnized a
Utile over twelve months ago, holding
divine service at school house No. 1 and
as the fine eternallties are so evidently
powerful in their attractions upon the
superficial mind, little, very little, would
we expect the development of this
young plant to be.

But It seems this old school house,
rough as It truly Is, nas been a place of
comfort, blessing and success to the
young Congregational church. The
site which they have chosen, or rather
which was generously and uncondi-
tionally donated to the church by our
admirable fellow-citize- n, William Cou-

ncil, of Scranton, Is one of attraction
and cnnvenlece. and as such It Is hoped
the new edifice will facilitate and pre-

cipitate the realization of the desired
end to crown the Indefatigable cil'ort of
the good and earnest people who com-
pose It with strength and lnliuence.
The masonry work, which Is now an
object of observation to the passers by,
Is beautifully and substantially done,
and that with a very precious green
stone, which, I am told, was quarried
in this valley, and those who are better
posted than the writer In geology, speak
lauilibly or its superior qualities.
. Next Monday, May 2i, will he a
memorable day In the history of this
church, for then this fine foundation
will be pronounced ready to receive
upon It the ecclesiastical structure,
which will, when completed, bo Rn ex-
quisitely fine edifice. It Is then the
corner stone will be laid by Mrs. Y.'ill-ln- m

Connell, of Scrantcn, wno, to the.
gratification of the church, compiled
with their unanimous rctititst of p.'r
with their unanimous request of per-
forming that function. The corner-
stone tins been viewed and examined oy
siime distinguished artists, and the cur-
rent opinion Is highly In Its praise. On
It the following Inscription has been
artistically carved: "Laurence Con-
gregational church, Built 1S96."

A large assembly Is expected to con-
vene at this respective locality at 2.M)

p. m. Monday to witness the laying of
the corner-ston- e by Mrs. Connell and
to hear the addresses which some of
our Illustrious citizens will deliver to
celebrate with honor and solemnity the
memorable event

CI AKK'S (iKKKN.

A number of young people gathered
at tho home of Mr. und Mrs. John
Twining on Sa'urday evening last to
surprise their daughter, Kva. Kef refit-
ments were served and every one had 11

very pleasant time. ThnBe present
were: Misses Nellie Young, Vlntt Jus-
tin, Nellie O'Connor, Edna Ludlow,
Bessie Tmery, Mamie Myers, Minnie
Crothamel, Grace Myers, Grace Grif-
fin. Rhea Bostedo, Evil Stanton, Carrie
Clifford, Jessie Mead, Gertrude Symnns
and Messrs Vi rnon Ludlow, Edward
Young, Ralph Keith, Edward Griffln.
Bert Billings, Arthur Datesman, Harry
Phllo, Clarence Willlanid, Elmer Twin-
ing and Albert Dymond.

Mrs. Edward Tnwnson, of Mill City,
visited Mrs. T. Billings on Wednesday.

Master Jay Justin Is visiting his cous-
in, Sari Hiker, at East Lemon.

MOSCOW.

Mr. and Mrs. O. J. Cliilge. of Phila-
delphia, spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. H. L. Guige.

R. A. Bird, of Madlsouvllle, will open
a meat market In the Culligiui block
as soon as the building Is completed.

Frank PoHten spent a few days last
week wlh friends in Strotidsburg.

T. T. Evans, of Hyde Park, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
John.

Mrs. Byron Buckingham and Miss
Thomas, of Elmhurst, called on friends
here Monday evening.

Mrs. C. M. Lancaster, of Mooslc, spent
a few days last week with her parents
oh Mill street.

THE WRONG BOTTLK.

And the Uiddy toting Man Wished He
Had Not Been Quite Ho 8mnrt.

From Pearson's Weekly.
In a Pullman car on the Manchester,

Sheffield and Lincolnshire Railway the
other week a young traveler noticed
an old, white-bearde- d gentleman trying
to get into a light dust coat. The young
man rushed to his assistance, and In
helping him with the garment noticed
a good-size- d whiskey flask protruding
from one of his pockets. Being of a
waggish nature he appropriated the
bottle, helped the stranger on with his
coat, and then pulling out the flask
said: "Will you take a diink?"

The old man did not recognize the
bottle, and drawing himself up re-
marked severely:

"No, sir; I never drink."
"It won't hurt you," Insisted the wag;

"it's the best."
"Young man," said the old gentle-

man, speaking loud enough for all In
the carriage to hear, "If you persist
In drinking whisky you will be a ruined
man at 40. It is the curse of the land.
When I was a boy my mother died,
and the last thing she did was to call
me to her bedside and say: "John, prom-
ise me that you. will never touch a
drop of liquor."

"Oh, well. In that case," said tho
Joker, "I must drink It myself." where-
upon, suiting the action to the words,
he pulled the cork out and took a
good drink,

A moment later he dropped the bottle
with an exclamation wbleh certainly
dldn'J seurtd like a blesf. And yelled
outi'Ughi Ugh! my mddtn's alt raw!"
. Then It,was the old gentleman dis-
covered his loss, and lo the anuifx- -

1M

ABSOLUTELY PUCE

LAWREXCKVILLE.

ment of the other passengers, said: "Ah,
young man, you will be careful In the
future before you take other people'a
property. I am Dr. and that bottle
contained some quinine and iron tor
one of my patients."

The young man got out at the next
station.

Her Sympathetic Heart.
It was the woman who will stop a horss

ear twice Inside of twenty feet to keep
from walking the small extra distance aiM
who will let a man with both arms full of
bumlle stand up rather than move over
half afoot to lei him sit down.

"The doctor says that we must boll our
Water," she said to a frieml.

"Yes," was the reply. "It Isn't much
trouble."

"No. But I hate to do It. It does seem
such a horrible iltalh for those poor little
microbes and thiiiK'!" Washington Slur.

"How to l ure all Skin Diseases.
Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment"

No Internal medicine required. Cures
tetter, eciema. Itch, all eruptions on the
face, hands, nose, etc., leaving the skin
clear, white and healthy. Its great
healing and curative powers are pos-
sessed by no other remedy. Ask your
druggist tor Swayne's Ointment

If the Ilaby Is t utting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':. Soothing Syrup has

been used for over Fifty Years by Mil-lie-

of Mother! for telr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success.
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
.Mlays all Pain; Cures Wind Collo and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Bold
by Druggists In every part of the world.
Be sure and ask for "Mrs. Wlnslow'a
Coothing Syrup," and take no othsr
rind. Twenty-fiv- e rents a bottle.

THE

ROOMS I AND 2, COiH'LTH B'L'D'S,

SCRANTON, PA,

lllllilHG AND BLASTING

POWDER
MADE AT MOOSIC AND RUSH.

DALU WORKS.

LAH.IN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Electric flatteries, Electric Kxriloclerj, for ex

ploding blasts, Surety r line, &:tn

Repanno Chemical Co. 's EXPLOSIVES,
IIIOH

E. ROBINSON'S SONS'

Lager

Brewery

Manufacturers of the Celebrated

fill Lf H
CAPACITY:

100.000 Barrels per Annum

m THE LINE OF THE

CANADIAN PACIFIC 0
arc located the finest llshintr and hunting
grounds in the world. Descriptive books
on application. Tickets to all points in
Maine, Canada and Maritime Provinces,
Minneapolis, St. Paul, Canadian and
Vnltrd Slates Northwest. Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacania, Portland, Ore., Sau
Kranciuco.

First-Cla- ss Steeping and Dining Cars
attached to all throught trains. Tourist
cars fully litted with bidding, curtains
and specially adapted to wants of families
may be hud with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always leas than via other lines.
For further Information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, Q. E. A.,
3S3 Broadway, New York.

DUPONTS
MINNS, BLASTING WO SPORTING

Manufactured at the Wapwallopcn Mills,
Luzerno county, Pa., und at Wil-

mington, Delaware.

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Afent for the Wyoming District
IIS WYOMINfJ AVENUE. Scranton, Pa.

Third National Hunk Building.

AGENCIES:
THOS. FORD. Plttston, Pn.
JOHN D. SMITH ft SON. Plymouth, Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkej-Ilarr- e, Pa,
Agents for tho Hepauno Chemical Com-

pany's High Explosives,

WILLIAM S MILLAR,

Alderman Stti Ward, Scranton

ROOMS 4 AND 8
OAS AND WATER CO. BUILDINO,

CORNER WYOUING AVE. AND CENTER ST.

OFFICE) HOURS from 7.S0 o, m, to 9 p.
rn. (1 hour Intermission for dinner and

upptr.)

Particular Attention Ulven to Collection.
Prompt Settlement UiuranUrtL .Your But
mm to Rupoctfally Solicltea. lohphono 134.

MONDAY, MAY 25, 1896,

3 I

Changed Every Day, for One Week Only.
Below We Mention a Few of Those

for Sale on Monday.

THE FAII
400 AND 402 AVE.

58
ISO pairs La re Curtains,

Si yds long, worth
;$i.25 3

1 case American l.litht
Cambric worth Ac.
a yard, on ilou- - '!.day IJ4C

1 case American Indigo
blue Dres Culico-- x,

worth do. yard, iiron Monday....
12 pieces Tabla Linen,

bleached unbleached
ami Turkey rod.

llouu.

1.030 dos Ladies' Fancy
Handkerchief, worth
Bo. acb, on

500 dozn Ladies and
Misses' Ribbed Vesta,
worth So. each, on
Monday w

900 dozen Ladies' Silk
Mitts and Ulovea,
worm so,
on Monday

1 ruse Corsets, drab
and white, worth 600
a pair, on

wnrtn a.m, yaru, 20C day
on Monday

1 ense Gents' Rammer
Wool bibbed buirtt
and Drawois, worth

GO doles Lailios' &rap- - apern, all kinds,
worth $173. C. nnon iionaay.. I Monday

1 SUE Of

We Have Never

BMP ET8 AID MB

s.e

COMMENCING

LACKAWANNA

Opposite
the Wysmian

depunai

S00 Ladies' tllk
24 and

1C 1 aworted handle, w'ta
L76 to II.W C.each,Mouday425

300 dos Ladies' Lann.
dried Shirt waiete, all
size, worth two a rrB on Monday 4VVy

100 Ladies' Capes, all
pair, IOC wool, navy and tana,

worth 11.70
ilM.oa Monday 75

dos Ladles' Mnslla
Mon Skirts, fine embroid- -

25c 7kondray l 5C
40 drz Ladle' Muilin

Mirht Howm, worthsi II.uu, on Mon-
day 69C

III

ESTABLISHED 1873.
iiiiiiiiniu

Telapliona Call 5154.

Offered a Line of

&C0.,
408 Lackawanna Avenue.

I
Each cent and each dollar

saved on clothes helps to buy
something else. In the course
of a year a man will be able
to save a good many dollars
if he is careful to buy at the
store where prices are always
lowest and qualities are never
slighted. The man who buys
his

SPRING CLOTHING

That approached the present one in every desirable quality,
the colorings are richer and patterns more artistic, variety
greater and values far beyond anything we ever did.

Draperies and Upholstery
Our Decorators are practical men, of long experience,

formerly employed in the Largest Houses in New York ;
they will pencil you a sketch, or give you original drawings
in colors while you wait, and be helpful to you in harmonis-
ing Wall Papers, Carpets and Furniture.

Main Entrance
to

to

40

39t

111 SOU

THE DICKSON MANUFACTURINGCO
SCRANTON AND WILKES-8ARR-E, PA,, Manufacturers of

Locomotives, Stationary Engines, Boilers,
HOISTING AND PUMPING MACHINERY.

Qenenl Ofttccu SCRANTON, PA.

J every
LITTLE HELP COUNTS

At our store will save anywhere from $1.00 to $5.00. We
state this as a fact, not as an idle boast. Go around and see
what kind of a suit you can get for $9.50 at the other stores,
then come here and get the same thing exactly for $7.00.

More important still, if you haven't got the money, we
will trust you. Any honest man's credit is good in this
store. We will sell him stylish clothes and he can pay for
them a little at a time, and he can enjoy the pleasures that
good clothes afford all the time he is paying for them. Come
in and talk to us 'about it.

Xx&zSSrrTr.-.- Wyoming Ave

XSee Monday Sale In Sunday's papers


